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a "Say, Bill, de you remember
hew foolish you felt when you
tried te buy girl's stockings?

"Silly but y'knew hew it is.
"Well, say, at this new store

men wait on youef course, there
are girls there toe, if you prefer,
but REAL. QUAUTY STOCK-
INGS at reasonable prices.

"Yeu ought te go te-- "

Colonial Stocking Stores, Inc.
"if !' Hetter We Save It"

117 Se. 12th St. '
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Pact Between Ulster and Fr

State Laadara Applaud.,
in Londen

DEMOBILIZATION IS BEGUN

fly h AweHatH Prea
Lorgten. March 31. - Signing el

an agreement tort night between

the reprcMntnllves of Northern M

Southern Ireland euttllnlnf "
llrn fni. hi nnrlftpatlOtl flf th

country cnmc with unexpected sutklen-new- t.

The cheers with which theHettw
of Common,, arreted the BnnOunceBWltt

by Secretary for Colenic Churchill ave
an Indlcntlnti of the enthniUfm wun
which the majority In England U x

lwrtnl te receive the 'news.
Paying tribute te what he tennM the

fttntesmnnllkc eeurare of the Ulater
lentlew, Mr. Churchill said the nm-men- t

piive hope for be
tween the North amljteuth and opened

I a prospect for a future fuch ai Ireland
i hntl never before centemnlated. UUter,

he paid, nnd lent a helping hand te tnc
Free State nnd the eaue of peace in
Ireland, the vnlue of which could net
be overestimated.

"Fer, taking all the measures hu
mnnly possible te brlna cessation of re
IIrIeus partisan warfare In llclfnst It
self nnd remove the cause of friction.'
he said, "CUter has given the treaty
and the Previsional Government a far
renter chance of success than other-

wise would have been neftsiblc.
"There Is no doubt whatever that the

conflicts in the slums of lletfast hare
armed the fees of the Free State with
every sort of argument te rally te their
title forces which otherwise would have
had nethlnj te de with their wrecking,
destructive campaign.

"An far as the measures new taken
may have nn effect in tranquillizing the
situation in Ucifnst. the cause or these
innttiiR for the treaty will be enor-
mously strengthened.

"Additionally, there is in this agree-
ment hop of between the
Xerlh nnd the Seuth --a
only forthcoming en the basis of the
treaty n which would be

'nnnily destroyed were a republic setup.
"This hope of unity and

opens te Irishmen the prospect of a
peaceful, protected future such as was
never held out before. In these two
wny Ulster hns rendered n supreme
service net only te Ireland, but te the
British Kmplrc."

Te Defend Ulster's Rights
Mr. Churchill said It was the

obligation te secure te
lister "her right te defend her soil I

and secure all she is entitled te under
legislation nnd under the treny."

He said he could net consent te any
, iiiiriaiiunn in ine treaty wnieii in-

fringed It in the slightest degree, ns
tills WOllld l)l llllivllll lllfn tliA linmlii

;t ni um opponents or tnc I'rev sionel
(Jevernnient.

"We must net nourish delusions."
he continued. "The Infant Irish Free

ft ( State while still in its cradle is ex- -
lecu te ueauty iecs, wne wilt net e'

use any mentis, however itiipI
nnd treacherous, te destroy It. We'
have seen In the Inst few tlnvs iittemnts.
In Nme enses successful, te seduce from '
loyalty te the Previsional Government
Its mwly formed troops. We have seen
attempts, in one case successful, te
stifle the freedom of the press and de-
stroy a great Irish newsnntier whleh

. was defending the treaty caiife."It is at this moment that the pow-
erful aid of yister in the cnuse of
Irish peace is doubly precious."

Free State Bill Signed
Owing te the lateness of the an

neuncement only two of the morning

cdltei-In- l comment, but the manner In
.which the text of the document was
displayed is indicative of the Imner.

Htance they attached te It.
In commenting en the "grateful

news" the Times says:
"The whole empire will leek te Ire.

land with renewetl confidence te honor ,

"if l'uiiii iiue wmcii im ciiescn leaders
have entered."

The Westminster Gazette heartily'
welcomes tne agreement una hopes it Is
a step toward unify of the whole
country, "for no permanent division
into two parts is compatible with satis-
factory life for cither."

The Irkh free Stnte Bill became a
law today when King Geerge gave bis
hssent te the measure. The Heuse of
Lord decided net te insist upon amend-
ments it had adopted, and an adjust-
ment was reached between the two
houses of Parliament.

Belfast, March 31. (ny A. P.)
Demobilisatien of the police In the six
counties of Ulster will begin today and
is expected te be completed net later
than May 31. Diabandment in the
twenty-si- x Southern counties will begin
at the same time and be finished as seen
an pessjlble.- -

'Dublin, Mnrch 31 (By A. T

,Thle agreement signed In Londen is en
tlujslastically received
1st Irish Times and

by the Union.
the Nationalist

ITlfh inaepenuent.
The former considers that the terms

represent a bread-minde- d nnd generous
effort te remove all causes of strife
between the North and Seuth and lav
the. foundation for a national settle'-men- t.

"Frem tedny peace is declared be-
tween the two Governments, and resto-
ration of order In Belfast becomes a
common concern," says the Times.
"Most hopeful of all la the agreement
between the two Governments te ap-
proach the boundaries question In a
spirit of true statesmanship."

CONTRACT REPAIRSCOSTLY

Cemmmt Commlaalen Cenaurca
R. R. and N. Y. C.

WaahtnWten, March L (By A. P.)
Contracts with outside locomotive

construction companies during 1120 for
the reualrlef engine cost the New Yerk
Central and Pennsylvania ItollreauH
each i3,0(M),000 mere than the same
work would have cost In fhelr own
shops, the Interstate Commerce ntui- -

liuoeivu w"m iuiw; mim an invcnuga- -
tlen.

The Atlantic Const Linn Railroad
was justified, In letting out r.epalr work,
the commission held, though It Incurred
excessive coats. Five commissioners
dlsBentcd from the censure of the Penn-

sylvania and Mew Yerk Central.
The cost oflwerk done for the Penn-

sylvania, thefe commission said, "In-
cluded, in some instances, work paid
for twice." ,R

The cotninlsein concluded as te the
New Yerk Cenlral that the "evidence
does net Indicate that any Minister dis-
regard of respondent's interests or
otherwise dishonest motives entered
into the award ortexecutlen of the con-
tracts." A almitlr finding waa made
as te the Prnntqlvanla, with regard
te which (he commission concluded that
the "Imputation of an ulterior or dta-hene- st

motive haai m MMt in tfce
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Spring Wraps and Capes

'Wmt, 49-5- 0 te 99-5- 0

fYty j;r rr. ' - geme Duplicates of Imported .Medels

Canten or Dragen Crepes, Frest Glew and Romaine silks translate some of the
modes for Springtime. Rich black or gray caracal cellars, ethers take

fringe .by way rich but always and
Lined plain or fancy crepes.

and

6.95

Blouse embroid-

ered.

may

power

2.00

Frecks

ramma'sleatlMi

then

75
original

styles, Walk-Ov- er

Brogue
and smart-

ness.

III.

charming
trimming distinctive becoming.

with

Formerly

Special Silk Hosiery
Saturday

Just pairs

tUm

Exceptional to a degree
fnshienlnp. Brown,

pole, gray, bluck
white.

81.-- Br,

silk,

95

Distinctive New Frecks, 2S00 an1 39-5-0

Street, tea-tim- e and dance frocks and a host of original styles manner
sports, whatever your whatever your type and however exacting your

taste. Here you will find exclusively designed models that will express your
personality with unmistakable Exceptional these low prices.

cel
pealii

Three-piec- e Suits and Tailleurs, 69
Medels of aristocratic simplicity as well as artistically embroidered
The tailleurs have snugly fitting shoulders and cellars, perfectly propor-
tioned sleeves, and the right of cire is shown the tailoring, down

the minutest detail. with or fancy crepe.
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This "Different Kind'ef Juvenile Stere
Steps Inte Fjrst Place

Capes, 10.9515.50
ctien of styles and colors ap- -

charm. The 10.95 Capes are
strap trimmed. Others

tienately superior.
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Frocks, 13.50 te 39.50
(Btyles for dress and sport. The latter
.very smart with plain body jacket
morn with velour checks. Again ginar--nm blouses lend an unusual combin-
ation te a tweed outfit.

te 162.95 to 18.50

--styles indescribably pretty,
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By F. Beett FltiMmW, 100

LUCRETIA LOMBARD ,
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By Henry Sydner Harrison,
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SPRING
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Women who follow die
totes warm in their praise 6f ,

Royal style, and economy
Here new one will see models that het only fellow

the mode of the moment accurately, but feature many
distinctive style innovations and clever originations net

een yec
And yet these exquisite, dainty styles; these favorites

of fashion of .m . t. . ...assuredly sold forality that would

?3i

fin

$7 te $12 in ground-flee- r Chestnut and Market street.
shops are

be.

Sold Here at $5, $6 and $7
Is the sort of wender-vaiue- a that Is bringing thrifty
lally from extravagant ground-flee- r sterea te this
Weman's 0econd-Fle- or Shee Shep.,

jw upatalra rent, "cash-and-carr- Bailing ayatem and
nemfea save you the difference )1 te B a pair.

tajai !Mt Slop
Where 77tnir Uhmenhty . ,

1206-81- 0 Chestnut St. 2n&F!oer
TAKE LEVATOR OR STAIRS
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Stern & Ce,
Extraordinary--
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3-Pie- ce Mahogany and
Cane Suite,

9x12 Seamless
AXMINSTER

RUGS
$31.75
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Fashion's

quality

It almost sounds unbelievable
t

that a geed size, large library
or living room suite like this,
would be possible again at se
low a price.
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surprise awaiting

$8
With Upholstered Spring Seats

and One Sunburst
CO. have

ANNIVERSARY SALE. valua
stands forth magm
tude. See this "ARISTOCRATIC SUITE1

you.

Linen Marquisette
Curtains $1.85Full length curtalna, wltri

wide, hemstitched hems and -
edg(a.

Sunfast Curtain
Draperies $y 85pleea te ntNiv.r the -- -
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